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KLEINMAIER'S MID-SUNN- ER SALE

For Instance
$1.00 "Eclipse" Negligee Shirts now - 83c
$.00 "Manhattan" Shirts now - $1.53
$2Jb6uting Trousers" now - $1.85
$7.S0 "Outing Suits" now - $4,98
$10.00 "Three Piece Suits" now - $7.75
$1.50 'Regatta" Wash Suits now - $1.18
$1.00 "Union Undorwear" now 79c

Here's just a few of the many big bargains
offered at the

KLEINMA IER
MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE SALE
BE WISECOME WITH

THE CROWDS
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

AT PENNY ARCADE

Several New Picture Ma-

chines are Installed.
"

. . .i ' s
The New Amusement House 1b

Proving Popular with the Lit-

tle Folks of Marlon.

, v, r., ,YrSRtf;
Tho Penny Arcatlo, located on South

Main Btrcot ha8 grown to bo ono ot
Marion's most popular amusement
places.. Within tho past fow days
Manager John Utrcvls has been effect-
ing a number ot Important Improve-
ments which added greatly to tho at-
tractiveness ot tho place. A half-scor-o

of now machines havo been add-
ed whllo tho old machines havo been
equipped with entirely now subjects.

The Arcndo seems to grow rapidly
In popularity, especially with tho
children who And groat dollght In
dropping their coppers In tho slot to
enjoy tho pictures and to hear special
selections from tho phonograph. Tho
pictures displayed in tho machines
are strictly moral and tho manage-
ment has been very particular In ar-
ranging the plnco to make It attract-
ive.

For Btomach troubles, biliousness
end constipation, try Chnraberlaln'n
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. Manr
emarkable cures havo been effected
y them. Prlco, 25 cents. Samples
ree. For sale by all druggists.

. Constipation
For constipation, there Is uothing

Quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stom-
ach nnd Liver Tablets. Thoy always
produce a pleasant movement ot the
bowels without any disagreeable ef-

fect. Prlco, 25 ccnta. Samples froo.
AH druggists.

We Did Not

Steal It
Evpn If we did, it
is going 50 fast
that wc will not
be caught with
any of the goods,
What?

;Waper
We bought it

right and wc sell
It right. Do you
want in on a good
thing?

SEE

GOODSELL
JUKI ' tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam
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SHARPLESS

DRIVES AUTO

Having a Gay Time This
Summer.

;." r!
VISITS TOLEDO FRIENDS

Marion Boy Has Been
Most Successful.

Today He StandB the Peer of all
Ventriloquists Playing Only the
Big Cities.

Tho Toledo Blade has tho following
to say about Edward F. Reynard, tho
woll-know- n vaudeville star, whoso

real namo Is Edward Sharplcss and
who halls from Marlon:

"Edward F. Itoynard, tho peer ot

all ventriloquists, Is having a gay

tlmo this summer. Putting asido
thoughts of work, ho purchased n

large tourln-- s ear and with his wife

left Now York a few weeks ago for
a summer pleasure trip. He went to
ML Clemens without a mishap and
took tho bat'as for a whllo, although
tho doctors objected to him .being

around, saying ho looked so healthy
that peoplo would got tho idea that ro-so- rt

wasn't for invalids.
As brown as a borry, ho pulled in

nt tho Farm lust night to stay a fow
days. Every summer ho spends a
part of his vacation with Mr. Han-ne- r.

It has not been long since Ed.
plnyed tho Farm summers, but now
nothing will tempt him to piny sum-

mer dates. Ho doesn't havo to, for
)ho plays forty wcoks In the biggest
Iioubo sat a salary several hundred
dollars larger than- - any vontrlloqulst
receives, as ho has ah olaborato act
now, with figures worked by electric-
ity, nnd carries qulto a largo com-nn- y.

Ixiu Hannor tried . to tempt
lilm with offers of largo salaries to
play a wcok In Toledo, where ho Is
mighty populnr, but Ed. only smiled
nnd said it wouldn't be .treating tho
automobllo right.

"After taking all tho good runs
around Toledo, he leaves for Indian-
apolis "to shoot Indiana," and then
tours back to Now York. Ho hopes to
establish a record and not break a
tiro all tho way. Ho admits having
broken one of the ten commandments
already. Which ono ho doesn't say,
but as ho's an nutomobllist It's easy
to guess."

IJoforo Sharpless loff Marlon, a num-bo- r
of years ago, ho drove a milk

wagon nnd was a stage hand at tho
Grand Opera Houso,

The Doctor Away From Home
When Most Needed.

People aro often very much disap-
pointed to nnd that heir family phy-
sician Is away from homo when
Uioy most need his scrvlcos. Diseases
like cramp colic nnd cholera morbus
requlro prompt treatment, nnd have
In many Instances proven fatal bo-fo- ro

medicine could bo procured or a
physician summoned. Tho right way
Is to keep nt hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can pr.
ecrlbo a better medicine for theso dls-eas- e,

By having It In tho houso you
escape, siuch pain and suffering nnd
all risk. Duy It now; it may sava
life. For salo by all druggists.

IMPROVEMENTS

CONSIDERED

Board Awards Several
Contracts.

LACK NECESSARY FUNDS

To Make the Changes as
Contemplated.

Picnickers Visiting the City Parks
are Pleased with the Prcsen
Improvements.

Tho board of public service, at
a regular meeting last night, spent
considerable timo talking over tho
park (problems that havo been in the
foreground for eomo timo. Tho

members would like to nniko a num-

ber of important improvements on
tho city parks, but lack of funds
is cnus'ing tho work to bo postponed
from month to month.

At the meeting I. C. Scckcl was
awarded the contract for 800 cubic
Yards of screcninsrs for Lincoln
park at $1.25 per yard, and 2

yards for Onrflcld park at $1.-1-

per yard. Scckcl bond was placed
nt $700. and tho contractor must
agree to complete the deliveries by
September 1.

Tho screenings will bu placed
among the driveways and walks al-

ready laid out. It is also planned
to construct several bridges nnd to
equip tho park'. with te

playground appnratus for the ben-
efit" of tho children. Daily u large
number of picnic parties use nil

tho jnrks, and nil are highly pleas-
ed with the improvements made
smce Inst year.
'.Superintendent R. A. Burnett of

tho dlsposnl plant reported that two
horses, forty-nin- o barrels' of mght
soil nnd 2."l bnrrols of gnVbngc

wore incinerated nt tho plant dur-
ing the last two weeks. Tho collec
tions wcro $16. '25. The superinten-
dent roported everything in excel-

lent condition nt the plant. Tho
government chemists will commence
their operntiqra there within the'
next week.

Tho Arm of Lindsay & Walton
was awarded the contract for laying
stono sidewalks on Madison, Mt.
Vernon ami Reed avenues at 15 l--

per foot, tFultou stono to he used.
The contractors ' bond wa fixed lit
$500. and tho work must bo com-

pleted by October 1, 1007.
H. Vft Mann received tho con-

tract or sidewalks en Superior
street nt 15 1-- 4 cents per foot. Ful-
ton stone will bo iised nnd the work
will he completed by October 1.
Tho hoard fixed tho contractor's
bond nt $H25.

J. H. TCinsler was given tho con
tract for sidewalks on OIney nvenue
nt 15 1- -1 cents per fool. Berra stono
to ho used, and O. J. Nohlo was
awarded tho Pennsylvania nvcuun
sidewalks. The latter will lay TJnl-to- n

stone nt 15 cents per foot. The
ljoiul f each was made $02."

Street Superintendent Grorgo
Ulum was instructed to purchnso 12
barrels of asphalt from Mavcr

.Bros., of Pennsylvania, the mate
rial to ho used in rcDniring tho as
phalt streets ot the city.

At tho session of tho bonrd of
health following, the health officer
reported thnt conditions in the city
aro normal in every respect. Sev-
eral matters pertaining to snn'itnry
closet were brought up nnd the
board decided to continue it cam-
paign in this direction. Tt is hoped
thnt ovory nrnnerly in tho business
district will ' have sanitary sower
connection by the time cold weather
sets in.

FORMER RESIDENT

Will be Cared for at the County
Infirmary.

Infirmary directors' W. F. Hurr and
Harrison Iroy went to Bellefontalno,
Wednesday morning to bring homo,
David Griffon, who Is very 111 there
Mr. Griffon, owing to misfortune, Is,

ora will brlngjilm to tho Infirmary
this evening, If his condition per-mt- s.

Mr. Griffon was formerly a resident
ot this county and was at ono timo
a well to do farmer'. .

Found a Loophole.
"Excuso mo," s,Ud tho lean Indi-

vidual wth tho shiny Prlnco Albert
coat, as ho entered tho sacred pro- -

clnccts of the Banctum, "but do you
need anyone to wrlto pieces for the
paper?"

''No," replied tho editor gruffly, "wo
don't need anybody t6 wrlto pieces for
tho paper at present"

"Then," said tho lean Individual,
"wouldn't you caro tb employ- - some
ono to loach you to use correct Eng-
lish gqntlueL

IP
Goods Sold on Remnant
Day will not be ncnt on
approval, laid aside or
returned;

This is our After the there
are and of all are for
a of the

'Day
'

the great bargain day in
the cloak and iuit section,

i

95c
Our stoch of flno white
waiits worth up to two
dollars will bo sold at
ninoty flvecents.

OPERATORS

ANXIOUS

To Accept Jobs Under New
Law.

HOCKING ROAD

Will Use Night Men For

r .

Places of Brass; Pounders at the
Block Office will be Abandoned

Railroad News.

Owing to the scarcity ot operators,
tho Hooking Valloy'road, it Is report
ed, has decided to. abandon tho work
ot tho night operators In tho block
offices In tho near future. Tho men
who will bo dismissed will bo em-

ployed as day operators' In order that
tho road may comply with tho now
law demanding nioro operators nt tho
Btatlons. The newsmen will bo mado
acquainted with tKo day work and
so will bo ablo to jt'ako up tho work
by 'March 1, when 'tho law goes Into
effect.

If other roads find. tho difficulty as
great in obtaining operators, no doubt
the same action wljl-hav- to bo tak-
en, ns moro operators aro to bo em-
ployed, many aro fearful that thoy
will havo shorter hours and less pay.
Consequently, few care to accept posi
tions until tho newJlaw Is In effect.

AThoro will bo a mooting of all tho
old A. & G. W. employes and tho cit
izens generally, atStho mayors of-

fice In tho city building, Thursday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock, to make ar
rangements for tho entertaining of tho
annual A. & O. W.lrounloii which Is
to bo hold in this city on Saturday,
August 24. The railroad boys urge
that tho citizens generally turn out
nnd assist In the arrangements to glvo
our visitors a whllo
they are hero. M.k' A. Itlcksccker,
president of the A. '& G. W. reunion
association. Is vcryanxlous Gallon
gives bis old associates a hearty wel-
come, and thcro Ib juft doubt that our
citizens will mako tflgday ono long to
be remembered by jur visitors, Gal
lon inquirer. m .. j

C. .7. Gelcer. drlvnS. for tho Wells'
Tfnrrrft PYnrnaa wnti.wir. nanntiii Tnfll- -
Smnv Tuesday ovcnlng;,to take charge,
or the asency thcrtjllr. Golgcr will'
iu. u inning mo nuBom-- ui inn reg-
ular agent, c, DJjJw'hlle Js driver
during tho Gelger.

C. A. Allen, division superintend-
ent of the Erie ahdjl. O'Nell, both
of Gallon, were visitors at tho union
station today, ,"""

F. L. Hunter, expjvBpfl messenger of
tho Wells FurRo company, Is back on
duty today. Mr, been for
some tlmo afflicted wjth blood poison-
ing. V

George Landes. brake'man of tho
Pennsylvania road', T5fott' duty on nt

of lllncfa. WE
Charles operator at

Morral, was In this
city today. Mr, Swaawluh has been

THE &
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Silk
Lengths from ono to
twenty yards. A great

to buy silks
at half price.

Linon
Wo always cut damasks

so that tho remnants are
in table longths. Seme
rare bargains are here.

spending his vncatlon In Columbus.

Fifty porsons from this city took
udvantaga of tho Pennsylvania's reg-

ular Wednesday excursion to Cedar
Point and Lakeside, this morning.

Erlo train No. I, this morning, car-
ried a special tourist's car bearing a
number of naval recruits. The young
men will go- - to the naval academy
at Norfolk.

J. F. HauBteln, day oporator at tho
union station, .was n visitor In Co-

lumbus today.

0. L. Enos, traveling passenger
agenl of tho Krlo,' was a visitor nt
tho local Btatlon today ?.

A. Schwartz, Erlo civil engineer,
with headquarters at Huntington,
Ind., was In tho city this morning.

.T. Stanley Orr, of tho Union Pa-
cific road, waB In tho city today.

ONE

Allowed Melons to
Stay in Car,

Albert Jones Accused of Attempted
Robbery No Charges arc

Filed.

Samuel Court, the wholesale grocor,
was arrested yesterday afternoon on
an affidavit filed In Mayor's court by
Health Officer Jumes Lutz. Court
was charged with allowing a car of
decayed melons to set on tho Erlo
tracks near tho saloon and restaur- -

Ben on ". Miss
thus creating

to M Sect.

of

Samuel Jones, also colored,
into home, located

mo norm end, and attempted tq
rob It Jones, however,
becauso vnrlous complications In
tho case, refused to file of pros-
ecution and caso was dropped.

BAPLY INJURED

Charles Reed Suffers an Attack of
, the Heart.

Charles Rood, tho Boulevard,
SiiffQd sevbfo Kqtftick, of
troublo at tho Gen6ralJ Emoreencv

o'clock, and falling .from hla chair
painfully injured.

The patlont today was resting some
better, and Internal Injuries
exist will booii on tho road to

recovery.

Maximilian and "La paioma,"
Tho memory of Maximilian Mqx.

co still bo preeeryod whoever
that haunting "Ia Paioma" U
played. It Is still to heard In the
London restaurants muslq (s
thrown In with dinner. And Maximil-
ian's final request was that "La Palo-ma- "

should be played while he' stood
up to meet hl Ho ded with
the tune Jn his parsthg courage (n
his faco and his wlfo wont mad with
tho shock nearly 40 years ngo,

eii iiww

STORE

ONE REMNANT SALE

THURSDAY, AUGUST

Mid-Summ-
er Clearance. July selling

lands. They arranged Thursday's selling
fraction original price'.

Remnant Remnants

Remnants

fc

VALLEY

Daylight lPositions.v

royalKwelcomo

absencoTofjMr.

HuntjT.has

fiandwlclfffifght
vlsltlnglfrlends

opportunity

SAMUEL COURT

FINED DOLLAR

Decayed

hospUal.'fuesUa'y oftmfnLbAJbMfi

awwwiiwWHawaawwawW!WiwaMMWMg

EDWARDS

DAY

lengths rernt)ants

NOT

WARNER

Remnant

Romnanls of Black
Goods

Prlostloy's Voiles, Taf-eta- s,

Panamas at half.

Colored Wool

Remnants
A great opportunity to

pick up goods for School
Dresses, Separate Skirts
and Waists.

COME Tt-lXJ:reSD.A.- Y

WARNER EDWARDS
Turner's Grocery

Cherries, Pcache s,
Black Berries, Tomatoes,
Cantclopcs, Watermel-
ons, Oranges, Bananas,
first New Corn of season,
Celery, home grown Wax
Beans. Good goods and
prompt service. i

Chas. Turner
& Co.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Following Is tho list of unclaimed

lottcrs remaining In tho postofflco
for July 30, 1007:

Wni. names, Ito. a. W. Berry, Win.
Byrno, Arthur Beavor, B. Chambers,

Ciardolll, Dan Calllhan, Wm.
Creasap, Orland Decker, I. D. Hng-Icr- t,

Howard Emorson, G. S. Foster,
G. R. Funk, F. F. Flsk, Fletcher
Frozcr, B, W. Brown, Wm. Ohur
Greeting Gretlng, Wm. Hanover, Will
Husking, V. 15. Hanion, N. II. Hum-
phry, Asa Hcssou, C. N. .lohn
Jrvln, F. Ii. Kcnncday, Olllo Kelly,
.Tcpnlo Lott, D. 12. Mason, F. P.
McAlfrcst, McPhorson, William
Mitchell, Saccy Snyder, Sam Sparks,
Plchatny Storey, L, I.,. Smith, Ed.
Smlthson, Wm. Tronllng, F. Van Et-
ta, S. H. WoodlAirn, Mrs. Clald Aus-
tin, Mrs. 'H. M, Ashbrook, Miss Maplo
Austin, Sndlo Ambrnso, Miss Lula
Blnkcly, Mrs. .7. Baughmnn, Xlrs.
C. Bayllss. Mrs. Lizzie Baum, Miss

iMInn Cnsslday, Mrs. Henry Flttlngor,
Mrs. Harry Fowler, 'Mrs, 3Iaudo

-

LAWN FETE

Held by Choral Union of tho U. B'
Church

Tho choral of the United

GET CASH HABIT

ant of Mrs. Mosor, North Nelllo Heppcr, Mrs, Car-Ma- in

street, a nuisance, rto 'Hamilton, Allss Jcsslo McCoy,
Court was given a hearing at 3 B,Iinoh Mour Mrs. Fnnnlo Pyatt,

o'clock. Upon his pleading guilty Mr8, M' White, N. A. S. E.
tho charge tho mayor Imposed a flno Foreign: Varbqn Gcorgett.

$1.

had
brokon tho Hurley
in

last night.
of

papers
tho

Mr. of
p. heart

.fflve

was

unless
bo

comploto

qf
should

air
be
where

doom.

Joo

Halo,

Henry

O.

union
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Goods sold on Remnant
Day will not be sent .on
approval, laid aside or
returned

Wash Goods

Remnants
Extraordinary good

chances in 2 1- -2 to 10 yd.
longths. They aro in fine
and medium grades of
Organdies, Batistes, Em-

broidered Swisses, Mercer-
ised Madras, Silk Organ-
dies, Printed English
Voiles.

A great quantity of rem-
nants moasurad up and
marked at a fraction of
thoir real valuer

I
Piles aro dangerous, but do not

ubmit to an operation until you
havo first tried Man Zan tho Great
'llo Itcmcdy. It is put up In cot.
Inpslblo times with a nozzle that
.Hows It to bo applied exactly whero
It Is needed. If you havo itching,
bleeding or protruding plies and Man
Zan does not relieve, money re-

funded. Soothes, and cools. Re-
lieves at once.
- Sold by Flockn Drug 8tor..

Tho salvo thnt acts like a poul.
lco Is Pine Snlvo Carbollzed. Ne-

ther salvo so good for cuts, burns,
oils and chapped skin. Ask about
t. Prlco 25 cts.

Sold by Flockon Drug Stor

M

Vacation ,

Time
Opeu an account here

for whatever you need and
save your extra cash' to
have a little pleasant va-

cation which you need.

Everything to wear
for men, women and
children.
Trunks,

iuit Cases,
Telescopes.

CASH OR CREDIT

Marion Clothing &

Cloak Co.

Brethren church hold a delightful
lawn feto at tho church yard Inot even-
ing. Tho lawn was prottlly deco-
rated with Japanese lanterns. The
nttondnnco was largo and tho affair
proved an occasion of much social
consequence Light rofreshraonta
wero served during tho evening.

WINDOW

WRAPPER
Cut with a home made generosity. In all colors

98c
rV( -

NEW YRK STORE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmt
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THURDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALL WHITE PARASOLS
to he sold at

ONE HALF PRICE

J. P. LUDWIG
"ijm
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